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`lcst day of school' Thursday. Lester Rutledge and Harold
They had pot luck dinner at Moes were callers in Havre on
noon, then they went for a ride Thursday.
,up to Eagle Butte and later to Mrs. Russell Hamm and son

NNeie Wednesday and Thursday Spring Coulee. We finished off left by plane from Great Fvils
visitors in Great Falls. the day with left overs, and all Saturday for their home in San
movies were shown at the Hopp decided it had been a lovely Fiancisco. Ann Marie has been
movies were shown at the Hopp day. visiting her folks for sever:.1
School. The Home Ec girls set-- Mr. and Mrs. Angus Merrill weeks.
ve0 cookies and kcol-ade to fin- and Allan were visitors in Great
ish the evening. FAls Wednesday.

Several from this ommunity Little Billie Dougherty has
attended the R.E.A. meeting in been visiting his grandparents,
Havre Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Matchett.

Mrs. Muriel Silvan attended Leo Matchett, David Ensley
the funeral of her uncle, who
was killed in a tractor accident
at Big Springs, Montana.

Mr .,k Bill Jurenka has been
caring for sister s cnildren this
Past week.
Angus Merrill, Charles Tor-

dik alcl Harold Moes were fish-
ing at Lewistown Sunday.

and Page Lanning were callers Le,ter Rutledge was a bus-
in Fort Benton. inesv callers in Fort Benton on

Mrs.. Jim Cikrit and (laugh- Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nepil Sr. *Pr and Jennie Rutledge were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nepil en-

arrived Saturday to visit at the Havre visitors Thursday. tertained at a family dinner on
homes of their sons and famil- 60044/4t4W
ies. Laddie and Jerry Nepil.

Bible school will be held at
Hopp starting June. 1st. There
wIli be five full days of class to
be held on alternate days until
the five days are in. The pre-
school children will go a half
dby (in the morning). Three
classes for the older children.
Time 10 to 4 at the Hopp Hall.
Everyone welcome.
The Tuscania and Hopp school

children had a very enjoyable

Dresses - Pants - Suits

CLEANING and PRESSING

HOPP
Mrs. Bill Rutledge

Mr. and Mrs, F. B. Rutledge

PURL MULANIX
Tailoring and Mending
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INSURANCE
Insure  now while you can

See us today before it is too late
We write Dependable Insurance

of all kinds

Life, Casualty, Fire, Hail and
Marine

Complete, Courteous Service for
all your Insurance needs

Write or phone

Veriin W. Hurd
Big Sandy, Mont. Phone 124-.1

FOR

Airplane Spraying
CALL

moon M sgdy
10 Years Experience

4 Spraying Planes

Call

Modern Implement Co.
Phone 1140 Havre, Mort.
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Sunday. Present were Mr. anti ' .-^.ligels, Mr. and Mrs. Ch. : I Mr. knd Mrs. Laddie Nepil and
Mrs. Frank Nepil Sr. of Los Nepil and family of Havre and family.

Pick up a handy carry-
home 6-can pack of
GREAT FALLS SELECT

for the long hoAay
week end ahead

Just what you'll want for that fishing trij

or picnic—or for a few handy cans of fin6

beer in the cooler at home! Handy as can

be to take along on an outing. Easy to pick

up at the store where you trade.

GREAT FALLS SELECT full of sparkle and
flavor. Smooth to the taste. The congenial

beverage to serve your friends at home, and

to enjoy with them on tap, in cans or bottles

when you're out in public.

GPEAT FALLS BPEwERiES, INC

The GREAT INCE
...for FARMERS a
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In co-operation with other International Harvester dealers in this great wheat growiig

area, we have purchased a TRAIN-LOAD of new McCormick deep-furrow grain cirds.

This huge purchase has effected a substantial savings to us which we in turn will pass on to you.

We will deliver one or more of these popular drills to your ranch for less moncy than ever before.

Now you can replace your old drills with the most wanted drill and SAVE la SAVE-SAVE

We can show you WHY...

11 ...This drill has become the favorite of the wheat growers

2... It will do a better job of seeding

3 ... and how it will save you money
Let us prove these statements and discuss your drill requirements for 1955

NORTHERN IMPLEMENT CO. Big Sandy, Mont.

"Your International Harvester Dealer"
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